
WOODWARD & LOTHROP 
10th 11th F and G Streets Phone district 5300 

Store Hours: 9:30 A.M. to 6:15 P.M. 

For You— 

Our Collection of 

Washington Fashions 

Looks Toward Easter 

Consider this your very special invitation to come see what wholly charm- 
ing, yet intensely practical fashions we have assembled for you. We know 

you have less time to shop—that it is more important than ever for you to 

find the right frock easily—that, whenever possible, fashions must do dou- 
ble or triple duty (we selected our suits with a weather eye to just that fact) 
—that your off-duty hats must be more enchanting than ever when fur- ^ 

loughs are fleeting. As always—but never more importantly than in this 

spring, 1942—our Collection of Washington Fashions is tuned and timed for 

you whose busy days are spent in the Capital of the Nation. We picture 
examples—let us show you many more. 

A 

Dining at home, you "dress" 
~—and you make it ercn more 

of an occasion n ith: 

A—You captivate every eye 
with a little shawl of the same 

rayon print as your dress— 
ageless feminine artifice, but 
worn as your imagination dic- 
tates. Smoky oriental print 
dramatizes pink or green Sizes 
12 to 20_$29.75 
Misses' Formal Fashions, 
Third Floor. 

B—A flowering dinner dress 
that stems from black. Indi- 
vidual flowers, plucked from 
the print that forms the flatter- 

ing long torso top are quilted to 

blossom at neckline and sleeves. 
Women's sizes -$35 
Women's Formal Fashions, 
Third Floor. 

ft 

Open ferret: That trim like big brimf, 
but they like to fee you, too. So, wily 
you felect: 

A—Fur felt brim, softly adjustable to 

the most flattering angle. Its cro- 

cheted straw-cloth crown reveals your 
gleaming locks. Eleven colors for ex- 

citing choice. 
Headsizes 21 V2 to 23-$1 1.50 
Mixi-inury, Third Floor. 

B—Playing up your profile, this clever 
straw manipulates its brim artfully, 
nets its crown to show your hair. Black, 
navy or warm pecan brown. Headsizes 
22 and 221/2_$12.75 
Millinery Salon, Third Floor. 
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All signs point to suits—suits that go 
committeeing straight through to fire- 
o-clock-festiriting. 
California tailors for you a gentle suit 
with shapely tucks descending to side- 
entrance pockets. You may have it 
in navy, beige or caraway brown wool-' 
en. That single-button fastening 
makes it a super-suit for your blouse 
with a huge, soft bow or foaming jabot. 
Misses' sizes -$39.75 
Decisively yours, the spare-jacketed 
suit with slender skirt is deep-throated, 
with brisk lapels. Tailored artfully to 

belittle your waistline and hips. Forst- 
monn's muted shadow-plaid woolen is 
the thoroughbred fabric. Misses' 
sizes $49.75 
Matching boy coot to order__$49.75 
Mnsn’ Etttts, Time Flooi. 
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B. H. Wragge co-ordinates your 
da\time wardrobe with harmo- 

nizing print (appropriately, his 
"musical note” design), plain 
colors and stripes. Here they 
come: marching into your life: 
The "musical note" print 

\ frock—those vee-shaped darts 
are complimentary about your 
figure. Carnation pink with 
green, daisy yellow with gray, 
green eye with white rayon crepe. 
Sizes 10 to 20_$22.95 
Or you may have the some flat- 
tering dress in rayon cuttle-crepe 
—green eye, blue or honeysuckle. 
Sizes 12 to 18_$25 
Top either—or both—with a 

classic coat in singing colors— 
superbly cut, as B. H. Wragge 
coats are. Melody blue wool is 

striped with pink, gray with yel- 
low, beige with green. Sizes 12 
to 20_$45 
Sportswear, Third FYoor. 

Dress-uniform—or femininity com- 

pletely subjugating the military note— 

that is your proud dress with a jacket 
resplendent with braid. The frock's 
top, surplice-cut, matches the braid—• 
green vitalizing brown, scarlet drama- 
tizing black or navy. Misses' sizes, 

$39.75 
Misses' Dtesses. Thud Ftooe. 

(ilowing splafh of color—and your 
little black rayon frock is excitingly 
new—perfect for restaurant dining. 
A tremendous "corsage" of jonquil- 
yellow or red—print is appliqued on 

the bodice—more on the skirt. Subtle 
lines throughout to flatter your figure 
Women's sizes --$29.75 
Women s Rkes.se*, Tjrmn Emm, 

£ 
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Eyes on your busy feet—Pandora 
shoes wake them win a host of com- 

pliments—and, being feminine, your 

step is lighter because you know what 
charmers they are. 

We illustrate: 

A—"Portmanteau," tailored pump 
with walled toe and "handle" bow. 
Precise cavalry tan or blue calfskin, 

$14.95 
B—"Lattice"—your dressier pump 
with not-too-high heel. All shining 
patent leather or blue calfskin with 

rayon faille lattice-$14.95 
C—Step into gabardine and excep- 
tional grace in this black D'Orsay- 
throated pump with patent leather 

highlights-$14.95 
D—That Watteau sandal—with its 
buckle banded on, like a china shep- 
herdess' tiny hat—is the essence of 
femininity. Wear it—all shining 
black patent and rayon faille—when 
he comes furloughing home again, 

$15.95 
Wootn's Show, Becoitb Flooe. 


